
WELL NAMED One of the most meaningful street names in 
Torrance appears to be "Ocean ave." This shows part of the 
Area south of Sepuiveda blvd. which has been virtually surrounded 
by water for several weeks. Ducks like it.

WHERE'S iHfc lAkD/ A wrtiKway is all that shows in front 
yard of home at 22768 Earl $t., one of the streets where resi 
dents almost have to be fish to get in and out. Latest storm 
didn't help much to get rid of water which has been standing.

SWIM, ANYUNt/ Although city has ordered closing of Ben- 
stead Pool exce<pt during summer months, water from rain storm 
has accumulated in deepest part of plunge, right under diving 
board. Photog said water looked tort of dirty, though.

ANKLE DEEP Even the cows are having a tough time getting 
around these days. Here the beef on the hoof are standing 
deep in the mud in a dairy on Ocean ave. Juit before phot* 
was taken, cow almost didn't get its feet out of mud.
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TOPSY-TURVY Although Mrs. Josephine J. 
Young MacZaga^ 35, of 4634 W. 191st st., 
spilled over in het car, at right, when she hit 
embankment at Madrona and 206th $ts. Friday

afternoon, she escaped uninjured. Mrs. Joanne 
L. Norland, 33, of 20605 Madrona st., who was 
driving station wagon, also escaped unharmed 
in spectacular crash.  Press photo

Shift to Apartment 
Building Seen Here

Construction trends r/ Tormnce will shift from single family 
houses to apartments, Building Superintendent Lee Schlens pre 
dicted today.

"In the past few years, single family residences accounted 
for 95 per cent of hour housing construction. Now the. Vend is

4-fs about, 50-50," the official said. 
l^and Hcnrcfr

Development of ' -ft;-, 
In the past haa made available 
property scarcer, and more ex 
pensive,'accounting for the shift 
toward apartment construction, 
he- explained.

Schlens reported that build 
ing permit valuation for two- 
tbirds of March amounted to 
$785,100, and he expects that 
the next 10 days will brfng the 
total up to approximately $1.500,- 
000, about, the same as In/ Feb 
ruary and March 1'»'7. 
l>m-gr Permit*

Among the larger pniinit.; was 
by Columbia Steel, 840 Bor-

Planners 
Jo Hear 

Case
The Torrance Planning Com- 

n will hold hearing April
1«, to r-Mon* thr 

t.'-.ff property In
" ""'i-'"'i ' " 'ir i

Helpful Advice 
Leads to Quick 
Sale of Auto

Mr*, llwight dark, of 1010 
W. 2«.lrd «(.. homltn. IN quitr 
grateful to H Tomincr Pre«* 
inl.tiikcr for giving her wound 
advice.

For two week*. Mr*. Cl«rk 
had attempted to *HI her 1047 
Ford without Vuirrfwi. IHMtp- 
polntrd, »he naked n clarified 
ad nwleNWoman for advice.

Hhr got it Immedtately. Mr«. 
Chirk wa* urged to rewrite 
her ad in ftiv* more details 
about the nuto'* condition.

The next time the ad ap 
peared, In revised form, Mr». 
dark rerelved three rail*, and 
nold the car immediately.

If you have Mimething to 
well, buy or rent, rail a rourt- 
eou* ad-t;iker at the Torranre, 
I'reHU, FA. 8-2.1I5, for quirk 
re*iiltw.

The city decided to nettle the

vr-:e of HH special counsel, Charl 
ton Mewborn.

The firm was originally grant 
ed a zone change to permit eon- 
utruction of a rewort hotel. When 
the building company came back

ohr,
der ave., for $155,000 for an^ 
overhead crane runway. A manu- 1

zoning case on ad- facturlng building at 1721

inary 
lure,

plans for 
the City

blvd. accounted for .m 
other $81,400.

An eight-unit apartment build 
ing at 5401 Ruby M. was $fi4y 
000, the Riviera Methodist 
Church at 375 Palo* v*--^- '-> "' 
i« valued at $65,000.

Schlens maid, that a
balked and re/,oned thejsouth of Carson «t. between Ma-

to FM, which permit* 
cni.v single family houses. 

) Don-Jfi-Han initiated court ac 
tion, and after Mewborn advised 
the Council that the city could 
Jose the ca«e, the com promise 
agreement was reached.

Now the Planning CommlsKion 
\vfli rezonc the majority of the 
seaside land to n.3, for apari- 
menU, and a umall portion for 
e r e»ort hotel.

drona and Maple «ts. is now in 
the process of being rezoned for 
apartment buildings, and he ex. 
pect* the area to be developed. 

A huge valuation to come this 
month in the new $301,000 mu 
nicipal court building on which 
construction' will begin next 
week in the Civic Center.

_____ Stork Beats Race 
Airport Traffic siow.d to Delivery Room
| Slowing down vehicular traf 
fic which te using the tajd strip 
i* one of the first safety prob 
lems to be tackled by Airport 
Manager Jack Egan.

He Kaid until the wervice road 
i ;n,*talled, both ground and air 
traffic use the taxi «trlp. ^;gan 
naid that, he hopes that money 
for the installation of n service 
mad will be available in about 
 ix months.

An Impattrn* Mx>rk beat Mr*. 
Anubfth M n r p h .v, 25, of 
IO420'/4 H. RroMdway, MK nhf> 
rnrrd to Torr«nre Memorial 
Hnmpltal Thtir*<iuy night.

Khr got ** lt>' »" the park 
ing lot, wherr thr doctor <in 

duly dellverod the h«h.v, nft»'r 
Torrnnre polirr g»vr b«-r nn 
^mrort for the |j»«t f»»w hlork«. 
Both mother und «nn nre do- 
htg wHl, ofRckUd reported.

Thieves Vandalize 
School as Loot 
'roves Negligible

Thieves who broke Into the 
Mexander Fleming Junior High 

.School Thursday caused consld- 
; erahle mess, but managed to 
i steal, only $2. deputies at the 
JLennox Sheriff's Station re- 
I ported.
! The hi;.       ni,i lied win- 
i dows to gain admittance to the 
j school at 25425 Walnut ave., 
I Lomita,, and attempted to crack 
i the i»afc by knocking off the 
dial, but. failed to open it.

They ransacked offices and 
(I;i srooms in search for loot, 
-ni'l found some change in the 
' .ifH'-ria. Apparently angered by 
MM- hick of loose cash, they 
.-.pilled pots of pudding on the 
cafeteria floor, deputies said.

Woman Defies Edict 
to Yield School Land
Second Suspect in FBI Recovers Stolen Plane Before
Siege Case Nabbed Owner Dlscovers lfs Missl"9

Capture of Ronald David Rhonemus, 20. during a Chicago 
holdup attempt, ended a search ior two youthful desperadoes 
who laid siege to a Torrnnce home Feb. 13.

Rhonemus, and a companion, Bart J. Blackburn, 23, invaded 
the home qf Mrs. Lola GarreW , 1664 W» 805th it., ior more than 
24 hows, before they made 
get-away in a stolen ear.

Blackburn wan arrested In 
Oakland, Feb. 2.r», three days 
after he and Rhonemus alleged 
ly wounded an Alameda deputy 
sheriff during a holdup.

Roth youths came to Torrance 
after they and a third eompan^ 
ion escaped from the San Luis 
Obispo County Jail.

After the Jail break, the two 
men forced Tom Garrett and his 
brother Ray, to take them home 
and give them lodging.

After the pair left, the follow-
ing night the (larrett.s told po 
lice the men had been quite 
cordial and polite.

But after eluding ]>«\\<< m iho 
Los Angeles area, a wave of 
crime followed the pair.

Rhonemus was arrested with 
out struggle during a robbery 
of a Chicago pawnshop. He will 
he returned to California.

The arrest took place just a 
day before Rhonemus was to 
be placed on the FBI's 10 most 
wanted Hat.

HTKAI* TV HET
A television &et valued at, $250, 

n clock radio and various arti- 
(leg of clothing, including 
nurses' uniforms, were stolen 
from the home of Oscar Swed- 
berg, 25125 Cyprew; «ve.,   Lo- j 
mita. he reported to fh* Lennox 
Sheriff* Station Thursday. ]

Drain Plan 
to Include 
County Aid

Public works officials will 
seeks a special meeting with 
the Torrance City Council Tues 
day to discuss "top secret" re 
sults of a conference with Col. 
H. E. Hedger. chief engineer of 
the County Flood Control DU- 
trio*.

Although Torrjfuce officials 
refused to give any details of the 
discussion until the return of 
City Manager George Stevens 
Monday, It was 'learned that the 
program involves drainage of the 
Walterta Lake and Palos Verdes 
hillside areas. 
At Meeting

John V. Russell, public works 
director, City Engineer Ronald 
Bishop, and his assistant, John 
Patrick attended thp m e e t i njg 
with Hedger.

Indications air ih.ii the city 
officials presented * program 
under which the lowest point of 
Walteria Lake be deepened t<S 
collect, water and that it then 
be connected with a county trunk 
drain which Is to be widened in 
order to carry the increased 
water load. 
Flood Relief

The City Council hi« been re 
questing the public works de 
partment, to study all possiblli- 
tie* of obtaining flood relief for 
the city, particularly around the 
Walteria Lake and Hollywood 
Riviera sections.

City officials have also main- 
tained that come of the flood 
ing is aggravated by water drain 

(Continued on Page 2)

Trio Held 
for Theft 
of Safes

Torrance detectives Avcre to 
grill two men and a woman 
nabbed in Hawthorne, on the 
safe thefts at Vegas Airways and 
Farmer's .Insurance over the 
weekend.

The trio was collared T'Yidav 
when Hawthorne officers spoi- 
ted them on the roof of n dis 
count house, and shot one of 
them, identified as Harry 
Lathrop.

The other two, Allan and Bet 
ty June Cox, are in custody in 
the Hawthorne Jail, and assert- 
edly have admitted the safe 
theft at the airport about two 
months ago. The safe contained 
$1000 in cash and 240 blank pay 
roll checks.

Nearly $4000 in cash and 
checks were In the safe stolen 
from the P1 a r m e r s Insurance 
Company earlier this week.

Norm Hagen "was up in the 
air," when iold that hit $10,- 
000 Beech-Bonania plane was 
found in Virginia before he 
or anyone elie knew it had 
even been stolen.

The San Pedro yacht anch 
orage operator was told by 
FBI agents that two AWOL 
soldiers had stolem his aircraft 
from Torrance Municipal Air 
port last Feb. 19, and crash- 
landed it in a farmer's field 
near Botetourt, Va.

Hagen, who has been away, 
and has not used his plane 
for more than a month, did

not know that ihe plane wai 
stolen. Neither did officials 
at the airport, until the FBI 
informed them.

Airport Manager Jack Egan 
said that an FBI agent told 
him this week that the two 
soldiers had left Ft. Bragg, 
and gone to Los Angeles. For 
their return trip, they alleged 
ly stole the plane.

The fuselage of the plane 
and a wing were reportedly 
damaged in the crash land 
ing. As far as Egan knows, 
the aircraft is still parked on 
the fanner's field, waiting for 
Hagen to pick it up.

Sale of $1,260,000 in bonds, to finance construction at North 
and South High Schools. Th* proposed West High School site, 
was authorised by the Board of Education of the Torrance Uni 
fied School District this week.

The funds will be used to<>               -  -  - 
huild three wings of classrooms

Council Gives OK 
to Airport Hotel
, Tentative approval of a hotel! 
and terminal development at | 
Torrance Municipal Airport, was 
referred to City Attorney Stan 
ley Remelmeyer this week.

The City Council Informally 
agreed to lease the property to 
E. K. Wilson and will receive 
use of the terminal building and 
tower in two years.

Remelmeyer was In--i MM !< '! in 
work out Ihe I in; 
pact.

at South High, and two wings 
at North High School, according 
to R. K. Waldrip, assistant su 
perintendent.
Hummer Hlwrt

Constniciion on the Soulh 
High program is scheduled to 
start this summer, while the fi 
nal building at North High will 
commence in fall.

Each wing provides space for 
approximately s i x classrooms 
each. Funds will also be used 
for the construction of the cafe 
teria and library at South High

When completed, both high 
schools will accommodate a max. 
mum enrollment of 2500 atu- 
dents each, Waldrip said. 
New Site

He explained that proceedings 
have already been filed,, to ob 
tain 40 acres at the southeast 

ivi AMIO blvd. and 
i tor the West High 
h will be needed l>\

corner of 
Henrietta >- 
School \\ (HI 
lilli.'.

READY TO START Inspecting plans for the new $303,000 
municipal court house building in the Torrance Civic Center 
site are from left, Ben James Grainger, senior county building 
inspector, Bert Miles, construction supervisor, end At Hellstrom, 
surveyors. New court building H expected to be completed in 
nine months. « Pro** photo

Waldrip said acquisition is j 
complicated because of oil leases 
on the property, which may de 
lay possession for a year. '

After the bonds, part of a I 
$10,000.000 issue on June 7. 1955. I 
are sold by the Board of Super- - 
visors, the district will h a \ c 

^1,800,000 left.

Lynn Hits
Pressure' 
Tactics

N \ .n Mm '- ior a North Tor- 
i .1 n < c ."iiMifmcii! development 
v<;c> appiovcd by the Planning 
i'ointnission after its president 
said the board will not. be in 
fluenced by "pressure groups."

Bert M. Lvnn made the re 
mark after 1-rnnk Johnson, of 
18720 Font hi 11 ave., asked for a 
postponement of the hearing on 
a request by George J. Rosen- 
blatt to construct a six unit 
apartment at the end of Font hill 
ave.. north of IHOth st.

Johnson atfked for H continu 
ance of the matter until he can 
report the case to the North 
Torrance Civic Improvement As 
sociation.

"Decision
 -UP by a prcsMne group will 
have no effect on the commis 
sion's final decision." Lynn said.

The planners set certain con. 
Hit ions which include single 
story construction, sufficient ga 
rages and a permanent easement 
must, be given to prevent land- 
locking adjoining properties.

Says Site 
Is Hazard 
to Children

A North Torrance w « m a n 
vowed to stay on her property 
despite an ultimatum from the 
Board of Education that it 
will obtain an eviction order, 
if necessary.

Miss Peppy Barbara Swick, of 
2534 W. 182nd st., insists she 
will not budpe because she con* 
sidcrs the proposed school to be 
built, on her land is too danger 
ous and that, children attending 
it will be killed by heavy traffic. 
Cirriilate!!i Petition

She is presently circulating a 
petition and claims to have. >ie- 
natures from more than 100 
neighbors protesting construc 
tion of the Hamilton School at 
that location.

School officials t n k e a dim 
view of Miss Swick's stand. 
They say that they have title to 
Miss Swick's two acres and eight 
other acres needed for the school 
site. 
Given Deadline

Since the district will call bids 
for the construction on April 4, 
they want Miss S\vick off the 
property by April 11.

The Board of Education Tues 
day approved forcible eviction 
of the woman through a sher. 
iff's order, if that step becomes 
necessary.

School officials said they have, 
obtained title to the land and 
have placed $37,000 in escrow.

They asked Board action, be- 
cause'Miss Swick had informed 
them if they vant ihe land, they 
would have "to put her in the, 
strent

"Nothing clsp niai!< <'pt 
the safety of children." explain 
ed Mis?/ Swick in announcing 
her stand.

8TKAI< RTONK HAW
A stone saw, valued at $300 

! was stolen from the Coinpton 
! Plaster Company, 2B172 Pennsyl- 
jvania dr. Lomita. Lennox Sher- 
1 iff's Station reported.

Double Shift 
at Schools 
Whittled

A small percentage of Tor* 
ranee Unified School District 
students are on double ses.oons 
no\\ than at any time since IP"*.!, 
thr Board of Kducation \v a* ad- 
vised.

During March. - >   ''» 
t7 per cent of the district en 
rollment of 21.3SO were on dou 
ble sessions, '' ' ; '  Hull, -u- 
perintendem

This number uiil he reduced 
"substantially." on completion 
of th* Calle Mayor, Jefferson, 
Yukon. Magruder, Hamilton and 
Lincoln schools, he said.

Progress was reported sine* 
last October, when 5687. or 27 
per cent of the students were 
on double sessions.

The worst period in double 
sessions was in October, 1954, 
when 48 per cent of the student 
body was on double sessions.

The lowest point in doubled- 
up classrooms was in 19.M, when 
only seven per eent was affected


